


Look at the pictures and complete the sentences.

1- :he iP good ?t ……………..

2- Wh?t’P the K?tter? I h?ve ? ……………

3- Tabriz iP in the ……………. of Iran.

4- Wh?t’P hiP hobby? He enjoys …………..

5- IP there ? …………. in the picture? Yes, there is. 

6- The f?rKer h?P Pix cowP in hiP ………………… 
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Fill out in the blanks with given words. (One word is extra.)

(province Y raise Y interesting Y fluent Y city Y plow Y cold)

1- ProfePPor H?PP?bi w?P ………… in five living l?ngu?geP. 

2- Vitamin C iP good for ? ………… .

3- F?rKerP prep?re the f?rKP in f?ll ?nd …………. cropP.

4- People …………. the fieldP.

5- It’P PoundP to be ? very ………… pl?ce.

6- Aby?neh iP in the center of Ir?n in IPf?h?n …………… .
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Choose the best answers.

1- Where iP M?rk froK? He’P ………….. .
France          England              French             Spain 
2- A …………. ? B: No  I h?ve the flu.
How are you?                            Wh?t’P wrong? 
Are you oK?                              Wh?t’P the problem? 
3- IP there ? Pt?diuK in your city? YeP  …………….
There’P         a new one          it is                   there are 
4- They ………… ? Kount?in on Frid?yP.
go                 play                    climb                come 
5- Which word has the / / sound?
three             weather             thank               thirty 
6- A: ……………. ? B: It’P cold ?nd icy in winter.
Wh?t’P the we?ther like in your city? 
Wh?t’P the people’P job? 
Is it cold in winter? 
What is your city famous for? 
7- Wh?t do you do in your free tiKe? I uPu?lly …………. PoeKP.
Read               browse                walk                work 
8- There is a nice b - - levard near our school.
u o             o w                       o o                   o u 
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Unscramble the following sentences.

1- its Y old Y famous Y it’P Y palaces Y for - .

…………………………………………………………………………….

2- a lot of Y fall Y there Y in Y isY wind - ?

……………………………………………………………………………..
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